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YO!
Our YO! account i deigned for our memer age 13-17 to help ou
ave for now and in the future. Thi account alwa earn a higher
dividend rate. A checking account ma e opened and a Via deit
card iued.

Memer le than 18 ear of age can open a Certiꏣcate of Depoit
with a minimum alance of $250.00. The will alo earn an additional
.01 % for each irthda the have reached, with a maximum addition of
.17 % aove our tandard rate.

*An earl withdrawal penalt ma e aeed for earl maturit aed
on the term.

To view the mot current dividend rate on the certiꏣcate of depoit,
head to our Rate chedule (h〰㰊p://www.㘰〼agcu.com/rate-chedule/).

The more ou ave the more ou earn!

Lincoln Loalt
The Lincoln Loalt account i availale to tudent of Lincoln High
chool.

The Lincoln Loalt account o〰㰠er:

https://www.flagcu.com/students/savings/
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a higher dividend rate than our regular aving account
an intant iue Via deit card deigned jut for tudent, teacher
and ta〰㰠 of LH
the chance to earn an additional $50.00 a ear

tudent who receive a C average or e〰㰊er, ma earn $25.00 each ear.
You ma alo earn an extra $25.00 for taking one of the online ꏣnancial
literac coure through Det Management Credit Couneling
(h〰㰊p://www.dmcccorp.org/㘰〼ag-credit-union/) each ear. It i the
tudent’ reponiilit to preent a report card and/or certiꏣcate of
coure completion to receive the $25.00 incentive.

ligile Lincoln tudent mut provide valid tudent ID and ma onl
open one Lincoln Loalt Account. The account tranfer to a regular
aving account 30 da a㸲㘰er expected graduation date or 4 ear from
the date of account opening, whichever occur ꏣrt.

A minimum of $10 i required to open the account. The $10.00
repreent a $5.00 one-time memerhip fee and a $5.00 depoit into
the account a our “hare” of the Credit Union.

Memer le than 18 ear of age can open a Certiꏣcate of Depoit
with a minimum alance of $250.00. The will alo earn an additional
.01 % for each irthda the have reached, with a maximum addition of
.17 % aove our tandard rate.

*An earl withdrawal penalt ma e aeed for earl maturit aed
on the term.
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